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Plftffelll0Slfl
IN A SHROUD FACTORY.

A THOUSAND GIRLS HAPPY IN

STRANGE OCCUPATION.

Tlie $Iiroudmn?ci's of New York & Itia-tln- rt

Cla of edlo Ply crm C'lol liing
for the l.'ritd Various Design, Crude,
antl Faidiiona.

Tliero arc over one tboiiAand well fed, well
1 rubral, well paid young women in New
Yor!j city who earn their living making
hlirouds for tho The ,'J5oiiir cf the
Khirt" ivns not written for them. They
King no sonars with voices of dolorous pitch,
ami iinleed tlwy have very little reason for

!i ing so. Their songs are as merry as the
i lay i3 long, and are sung to the busy hum of
tewing machines. Less doleful melodies it
would ho hard to find.

Tho slirou.-linukei-
? of New York form a

distinct class of bread winners. They differ
from other u-e- plyei-- as essentially us
MlYcrsmitus diller frotn locksmiths. An ex-
perienced bhroudmnker may know how to
iiiako a dross, hut a dres-smnke- r has little or
no knowledge .f how a shroud should be con-
structed. This part is emphasized whenever
ailresHuiakersecuresempIoymentin a fehroud
factory. sho is able to earn the reg-
ular wages of her craft khe must serve an
apprenticeship, the length of which dejieuds
solely upon her aptitude to learn tho peculiar
knack of this strange trade. There are twelve
well known firms in this city eugaged in the
manufacture of shrouds, and it is in their
factories that all tha work is done. The
wages aro well maintained, although fixed
by no union, and employment is guaranteed
thojear through, for the sale of shrouds is
not marked by any of the fluctuations which
are noted in somo other branches of manu
facture.

New York is tho recognized headquarters
for tho clothing of tho dead as well as of the
living. There is nothing about a shroud
factory to indicate tho character of its
product. Even tho rows of coffins and entic-
ing varieties of caskets in tho ware room Imj--
low seem to belong to another business alto
gether. Tho showcases that ore visible from
the head of the stairs, with their disnlav of
tho latest styles in shrouds, appear to have
liccu left there, perhaps by some previous
tenant, and bear no issiL!e relation to the use
the rooir.s are now leing put. It is very diili- -

cult to imagine that these light hearted irirls
w ho chat so merrily over their machines are
turning out burial robes by the dozen, but
yi-- is the case, and to them the work is no
mora dolorous than tha making of shirts.

CLATTER AXD CHATTER.
If you are curious come with me to ono of

tho largest factories in the city, within n few
Inocks of Cooper union, in the Bowery, and
see lor yourself. As toe door of tho shop
opens tho noise is almost deafening. Between
the clatter of tho machines on the one hand
nml the chatter of the girls on the other, one
can hardly hear himself speak. ItislOo'cloclt

early for us, rerhaps, but not for the girls.
incv nave teen at work suice 8, and ouo--

tui.rtT of their day has already been spent.
in the center of tho room is a double row of
bewiug machines, varying in size and iower,
and ail fastened to two long and narrow
tables with little round places cut in tho
s:iies uno winch the operators snugly fit. At
tho other end of the room are several counters
forming a quadrangle. Within this square
sit i uozen young women chatting and sewing,
wvilo n t.:ll, middle aged, motherh" woman
snips out of yards upon of black, w bite
and brown cloth patterns of shrouds. Shrouds
witu long shirts, shrouds with short skirts.
shrouds with no skirts at aiL Shrouds for
the rich ami shrouds for the poor. And such
pattt rns they are.

1 his cialjorate design in white satin, with
soft ruching around the neck and fleecy
ruffles around the wristbands, is modeled
after a wedding gown as nearly as is possi-
ble considering tho diiTerent use it is to be
put to. It will grace the funeral of some
rich patron of a fashionablo undertaker.
This plain black garment, with a false shirt
bosom a collar w hich ties behind with a
cord, is patterned after an evening suit. It
is quiet and eminently respectable. It is
intended for a man of middle ago and costs
quite as much as a suit worn in life. Besides
tl;ei.e there are roles of brown and combina-
tions of brown a'id black, some faced with
atiu, some with silk, and others plain even

to severity. These form the cheaper grade
of good.5 and are worn by men or women of
advunceil years. Tho white robes are all in-
tended for the young. Some of these are
marvelous pieces of work, and if embroid-
ered by hand would cost a small fortune.
This littla gown would hardly reach from
your hand to j our elbow. The tiny neck-
band is iiiflled and tied together in front
w ith a white satin bow. The little sleeves
are covered w ith embroidery and the skirt is
elaborately trimmed with lace. It is a baby
shroud and is tho smallest size that is made.

The stylt3 in shrouds are continually
changing. Every fashion used by tho living
contributes to the robing of the dead. Each
large far-lor- hns its special designer, and
.)oi evi : 1: ;i can still the competition be-
tween iiv-ii- . Uenjauiin Northrup iu St.
.Loui.--i ilepubiioaiE.

.i::ieral l"posi! in Arizona.
In Death valley, Arizona, there are

thousands of acres covered with a deposit
cf Iwrr..': two feet thick, and near by im-
mense quantities of salt, lime and soda,
Tlie locality is ninety feet below tho lerel
of the sea, and is evidently the bed of a
dried up sea. New York Tribune.

YV-t-
a Sdlk for ripes.

Careful ex.pericun3 hare shown that
waste silk 13 tlie most effective of all non-
conducting covering for steam nires. and
the demand for this purpose promises to
be great, notwithstanding the high price.

Boston Budget.

Do not ask, will tlji3 do mo any harm!
Ask, will it do me any good? The com-par.ionr--

cf much cf what wo call "so-
ciety" is little or no better.

Thera are tbirty-a-vp- n tunnels of more
than 1.000 yards in England, the longest
Li:Tg lhat of the Ssrcrn 7.GC4 yards.

A s;ij-pin- rojie has been patented
Mhicii si ts in motion u email musical
box Li cce of the handles.

LOCK3 OF GOLDEN HAIR.

Legendary Lor Concerning Hair of San
Kill nary Tint Old I'roirrlt.

Witt paragraphera are at present ac-
customed to eatifize in many ways the
red haired girl, her appearance being said
to be. connected w ith the proximate vision
of a whito horse. It is perhaps impossi-
ble to say when this idea originated, but
it is proUable that it liad it3 rise in tho
ancient aversion to red haired icrsons,very wide 6pread. Various reasons have
been assigned for this curious antipathy.
Mjthologiits claim that red hair repre-
sents tho dangerous lightning ttroke, or
the withering ra3's of tho summer sun.
Indra, god of tho elmcnt, has golden
hair, and Loki, a mischievous imp, was
red haired. The mermaid is often repre-
sented as combing her golden locks, and
red bearded demons are not uncommon.
'Rothbart, Teufelsart" Cral beard.

devil's kind), is an old German proverb.
Others claim that the origin of the

superstition that red haired men were
treacherous, came from a notion that
Judas was red haired. Nothing is said
as to the color of his hair in the New
Testament, and he is shown with black
hair in most of the pamted renrcsenta- -
tions of the Middle Ages. A German
fresco of tho Twelfth century, however,
pictures the arch traitor as a red haired
man. It, is probabla that Christian in-
fluence in Teutonic lands brought about
this great antipathy to red hair, as many
of the heathen gods and goddesses wore
golden locks. Red has always been a de-
tested color. It was tho hue of the
pirate flag, and its sanguinary tint has
been chosen for the banner of tho An-
archists. It was for a long time an un-
fashionable color in England, and auburn
locks were, therefore, a disadvantage to
the iossessor.

Again, it is probable that much of this
odium laid upon red haired men arose
from traditional hatred against Teutonic
conquerors, tho yellow haired Goths, the
rjed bearded Danes and the ruddy North-
men alike oppressing Roman, Saxon and
Gaul.

In tho old romances of tho Round
Table, tho red knight of the Red Lands
represents death, whom Sir Gawuin
finally conquers in combat. Shakespeare
alludes to the prevalent superstition on
this subject in "As You Like It. " Noi
m it yet entirely extinct in parts of Eng-
land. In Devonshire it is thought un-
lucky to have a red haired person first
enter the house on New Year's day, and
black haired lads go the rounds, and
are rewarded by presents. There is a
proverb among Scotch Highlanders,
"Avoid the red head and the steep rock."
In other Eurojean lands this dislike a!so
exists. There i3 a Danish proverb that
"red heads and elders do not flourish in
good soil." A red cavalier figures in
many folk lore tales, and it is said that
"evil speakers and the red cavalier cause
men much distress."

Similar ideas formerly existed in Ger-
many. An old poem has it that
haired men and elder trees are rare in
fertile soil." Another writer about 1000
A. D.. advises the reader, "Not to thee a
red man for a special friend." William
of Tyre, writing in tho Twelfth century.
say or rulk, of Jerusalem, who was red
haired. Ho was affable, benignant,
and, contrary to the rule of that color,
kind and merciful." French proverbs
carry the antipathy to animals. "He is
wicked as a red ass," is a saying in man y
places. Rochefort, in an editorial in his
paper, calls a political opponent a "red
ass." Another French proverb says,
"Red haired men and woolly dogs aro
better dead than known, " and there is
an Italian saying to the same effect.

The Chinese antipathy to red hair is
well known One of their familiar ap-
pellations for foreigners is "red haired
devils." A Slavic proverb also illustrates
the same superstition. "At tho sight of
a bearded woman and red haired men
one tlees away." Among a certain tribe
of Bedouin Arabs there is a saying
against "evil bringers like Qodar the
red haired." Qodar traditionally caused
great evils to the tribe, ami hence all rod
beaded men are regarded as malcvolen

F. S. Bassett in Globe-Democr- at.

School Ilygiene Iu Australia.
It is an interesting fact, especial" in

view of certain comparisons nearer Iioine
that it suggests, tliat in Australia the
subject of school hygiene lias received
special attention for some years in the
state or public schools. The teachers are
particularly instructed to be careful
about the spread of infectious diseases,
and the public health law is sufficiently
stringent to 6ecure the exclusion of
scholars and teachers from houses in
which communicable diseases exist.

In the state schools of Victoria, now
for a number of years, a system of ob-
ject lessons has l?een given, with a view
to imparting elementary instruction bear-
ing upon the health of tlie people; these
lessons generally include such subjects as
food, clotliing, ventilation, cleanliness
and the prevention of infectious diseases.
They have also been given at stated
times lessons for the treatment of snake
bite, for the resuscitation of the drowned
and for the first aid to tlie injured. The
department of education requires also
some elementary knowledge on the part
of teachers upoq tle subjects of sanita-
tion and physiology. New York Trib-
une.

The Candid Trauip.
Tramp I may es well be frank about thd

matter. Will you please give me fifteen
Mnts to bay a drink of whisky 1

Old Gentleman Can't you buy a drink o
whisky for less than fifteen cents?

"Yes, I can buy it for ten, and in some
places as low as five; but. Great Scott! what
fend of stuff is it?" Texas Sifting

An exchange tells of the finding of tlie
sude body of a man who gave tuo gasps aud
raen died. This is a case where a pair ofpants coy'd not serve as raiment.

EYES FOR THE ELir.'D."
N-.f- wholly pad. di-a- r thy Impii-i- :. in

Ixve cln Iks near with Hatter:::
.Sweet music whispers fit-i- the ei Ii

Her null haml leads through uVH i!ul nu- - v
Khe draws fro:a grief aaU woo th ir r.i:

Bti.'is;
Fuhits for thy Inner sight the .ou! or thi;,--

Aid liuils Joy's semblance where Itself i.) m 't.

At her command blue lake ami lea pin;; r;!l
Ulearn on the ilai Uencil oanvn.i of thy br.:lu;

Crava forests rio itlon the ere:-re,-l hi I;
Fair roses bloom untouched by eanl.er ;

Tlie summer'! siibtient cnwuees Uistiil
Nepenthe draughts to lull thee from thy pain.
Sarah U. Hoburt iu Now Orleans Times

Tii I.ociihIh of tli I'UHt.
Ixvu.its aro now a regular jart of tin, days

provisions with us, aud are really an excel,
lent article of diet. After trying then in
several ways wo have come to the In ,iou
that the v uro lest nl.iin Imil..,! 'n... i

hopping legs must bo pulled o.T, and the lo-
cust, held by the wings, dipped into and
eaten. As to llavor, tin's insect t:ist-.- ; ,!' veg
etable rather than of fish or !Ie.sli, not unlike
green wheat, und to us it supplies t!:: p!:.(- -i

oi vegeiaiius, t.z ; - ; ...... ;,
For catching locusts morning is the tn:n

wnen they are half benumbed ,y coi.it nj
ineir wings liamp with the dew. They m,iy
then bo found in hundreds under the 'desert
bushes, and gathered without trouble
merely shoveled into a bag or basket.

They devour everything
dev

vegetable, ami are
oured by everything animal:

bustards, ravens, hawks and buzzards. V.

i"'" iun.iu uuui.r, oi i a v'ns a'.!:l ljfi;:,:;ii"ils
suui.g on n:o ground gorged with tliein.
1 he camels munch them in with their food
mo greyaountls run snapping al ter them nil
iay long, eating as many as they can catch.
l uo inedouins often givo them to their horses
auu just now many tribes have iiothii- - to
eai. out locusts and camels milk. Tourist'
Lienor.

Odd I act About fiun Cotton.
W hen gun cotton or other high explosives

use j .eeiy exposed upon an iron anvil und
detonated, the explosive leaves a deep and
Iermaneut impression upon tho surface of
tho inet.il with it was in contact. Tlie

,.i i t.., . , ,.
u:i;iii.CTLUii)iuuu UXllO CX plOii ' ' Illi'lSS
is an almost exact copy of that face of the
explosivo which was in contact with the
metal This is best observed with gun cot-
ton, for, from the nature of tho material,
it can bo shaped according to fancy, mid
such figures aud designs as one wishes can be
stamped upon its surface. Tims if a disk ofguu cotton, 0:1 tha fa;je of which the letters
"U. S. N." and tho date "1S3P are in iontoj.
be detonated, it will bo found that tho letters

nd figures will; bo reproduced in the iron
nd. most singular of all the phenomena, they

will be indented in the iron just as they were
in the gun cotton. Charles 11. Muuroo i:i
Scribner's Slagazlne.

Outwitting the 1'olitirul rnlicc.
It is said that during tho last president;.-.- !

crisis iu France a newspajier eorrtpoiideut
at ILenr.es w rote regularly to his newspaper.
Every time tho "iKilitical iKilieu' oneucd hi.
U tters. After awhile ho trk--d tlie p'an of
registering his letters. "Inclo.-air- oj 100
francs" ho wrote on the outside of one or-d- .

r to insuro privacy for it, withott, of
course, putting tho money inside. The let-
ter arrived safely; none of tho seals were
oroken, but neatly inclosed lay a postal order
for ltW francs. Tl.o c!c r o:li.rs whe Lad
Uiiercepted the letter thought that on

ir, they hail lost tho ir.el. .urc, and
tared another, hoping thereby to esea j unpleasant investigation. .Now Yurl; ruiL

Teaching tho Clew a f.essoi:.
On a recent cruise of the United States

man of war Michigan a sailor, who a
Chicago man, attempted to throw r.n ex-
hausted quid of tobacco over the rail into
the water. His aisu was bad, and tlie
quid fell on the deck. An ofacor

it. lie would not allow the sailer
to touch it. but ordered the entire crew
to rig up a gun tackle. The gun tackle
u a hawser three and a half inches thick
and weighs '2,500 jiound.-?- . Being seldom
if ever used, it was stewed away i.i i!io
hold and covered up. To get it 0:1 dr r.L;

end rig it up is a long, hard task. But
tho gun tackle was rigcred un, and li e
commanding ollieer attached to it a iii't
thread, lassoed the quid of "tobacco, m:idi?
it f;u-- t. all hands gave :. long pull and a
strong pull. ai:d tlie quid of tobacco was
hoisted overboard. Then theguntackld
was taken down and stowed away m the
hold. It required eleven hours of hard
work to get the tobacco overboard, and
it is the opinion of the commanding olli-
eer that no more quidj of tobacco will bo
thrown on the deck of the Michigan for
some time to come. Milwaukee Wiscon
sin.

liircls Tor .'ha MUI'::.j-.;- .

Tlie trade in birds for women's l:at3
wa3 so enormous last year that a sincle
London dealer admitted --.hat h fZll
2,000,300 A small birds of everv kind
and color At i;e a sotion in 0:10 week
there were sold 3,000 birds of paradise,
5.000 Itapovaa pheasants. 400, 300 hum-
ming birds irA jth?r birds front North
and South America, and 330.000 foath- -
?red stems from India. Ycrk Sun.

The French Soldier's rJrfect.
A French military writer. M. De

FletTes, in an essay m tho education of
the French infantry, makes f;oti;e vcrv
serious charges against tlio French sol-
dier. The latter, he says in effect, ha-.-

serious moral as well as physical defects;
grossly abuses his oiiicers" when out of
hearing, is careless and slover.lv, has no
heart for military service, and, when o;v
portunity comes, conceals all trace cf its
insignia. Scientific American.

VTaler Fninue in "3.ij;land.
Tliere is an alarming scarcity of water

b: many of :l:o largo owns' of 7rLat
Britain, end Liverpool and Manchester
are tlneatcnod --vith a wattr famine. In
view of this state cf things it is propose 1

to bring sea atcr to be rT?od for baths,
ilosets. watering streets. r.uhin;j 3

Wid estiiiguisliing fires. 'The
meets with ttit;ca farc-i'.- -- Chlca;'-!
Herald. 1
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We rcpicst :illof Jour fiiuiil
indebted to us to call ut once iind Httle
accounts due. We have siislaini d heavy
loss by tlie destruction of our lhtirih
House ut Fairmont, Nib., by lire nml now
that we need money to meet our obliga-
tions, we hope th( re will not be one
among our friends who would refuse to
call promptly at this particular time nml
adjust accounts.

this will receive your kind
consideration and prompt id ti ntion, we
remain, Yours Truly,

&

- G0 M70

iferold

u

2Sjtt, :

SOLOLFyION NATHAN.

&

0J1

or Ladies and Gents

FURNISHING -
lie keeps as l irge and tis will

STO cir
As can he. foeiid any place in the city and 1:1

you piiees thiit dify competition.
ke

Aitents for

Easar rattens and EaTs Corset?.

C. F. SM ITH,
Boss Tailor.

Main Sr., Over Merges' Slice Store.

Has the best nnd most complete stock t
of samples, both f.oreign and domestic I

that ever came west of Missouri I

river ""rif tlir.cr nrir.c- - T.ntiniica cuif- f '
from $!5 to pir,, dress suits, :25 to 45,
pants 5, (1.50 and upwards.

C3?"Will guaranteed a fit.

rices Defy Compeiilion.

J. E. R0BBINS, ARTIST, ;

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC i

WATER c:0 LOR S. ETC. j

ALL LOVKUS O? Al'.T AKE INVITED '

T ) CALL AND

STUDIO OVER OLIVER A RAMSE '

MEAT MARKET.

Br.
--f'S' i"C:

riveervati'.n f 1.;

ralU f

All
FlUUCBAl.ii's

1 t

earnestly

Trusting

Mar

JSTQ

GOODS.

The

shall.

'i'l a r'tclally.
il Vie t,1 Lttuyhlsig

!. Prices reasonable.
I'l.'ITSMOUTH.NHII

r

DRS. CAVE & SMITH,

"IFcirilGGS ID enlists."
The only DoMi! in the West cr.tdrolit.g thin

.New System 1 f ti:ic-- l nr : im' I iliine 'leelh
without i'ain. Our : liaeMlndic 15

fiee fiein

iCHLiOKOFOIiM OUKTIIEU
AN1 IS AliiOLUTIJbV

Harmless - To - All
TeeUi extracteil and Piiiiiehd teeth inserted

ii'-x- t day if desired. The preservation of thenatural teeth a pecial!y.
GOLD CROWNS. GOLD CAPS, BRIDGE WOBI.
The very finest. rffi; in I nir.n Plock. over

'J lie Citizen"' i::--.t k.

ri'.r&i'M

We have our hi. use filled U:h
A FINE QUALITY OF ICE,

Ami are prepared to deliver il daily to onrenj-teinei- s
in any quantity desired.

ALL 0EDEES PE0MPTLY FILLED.
oiders w iih

DF1- - BEA.TJMEISTEFI,
Htorc-- on sixth street. We in. k? a Kpec- -

CUTTING, PACKINO- -

Acil Loading Cars. Forttrinst.ee us r
wiite.

IL C. M5fAKEN & &ON.
Telephone 12, -

H. P. Whisler's,
The City Bakery,

tie in: procured
01 Oman a

-- (H) Tfi- -

AT

FOU FINE
New Englancl

riatttanonth

Homo Made Bread.
services ,f 1. j. Strayer,

w ni se -- peciahy is iu making
tin.-- , ii.ii, cM.y digested.xiteitiotjs :b:r:elai3Furchase a f ve .r ten cent IOJif y0U will beconvinced of i: iuer;t.

or. C BOOITS,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER.

All work first-clas- s; wett Fifth Street.
North liobeit Sherwood's Store.

MRS. Q. S. KEMPSTER.
reaciier of YggrI & IustrDmental Music

I licfei-l- t nee Northwest Corner of Eler-jcnt- h
ami --Main Stnttn, I'lntUmoutb.

1 V-brfufc-

It


